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4&sctHantoaB.
p A PER STnoTn o s

O&rßtieiof'
BPBX2TO w-axii PAPER.

,-*llßO*opu(orlsspKtl'm Jl»UUrt

tiMUHL,Tw.t, TOSVta rOoVi csurcii

OMfLIKO rAPBRS.

■•Sf otinlf new design* tor Fire-Boards, Window

gbadaf, TmUts, te.
B. XDMUKDSON k 00.,

W«V •* M Thtm

Worker,
J&HES OWESB,

CWtNEB i£ir -A3TD WIX/1? SfiZEiTrS;

STUCCO AND MA6TICWORKER
dree psrtJeuUrattantion toall order* tor work Intil*

IfM. '

CENTERS Ud OKNAHENTS of ell kind* forniahod o
■hoct Batten. *pSl:lyd
*' a»m a. twrm jxmia stex— nun satlks.

DUPJSE, DSCK & SAYX.KB,
Bankers and Brokers.

,3 aztd 6 Devonshire Street,
- BOSTON. (

DB. lc 8. rive particular attention to tho
of LakeSuperior,ami areprewired tofarnUli

reliable Informationrespecting them. A monthly rotiew
of tb« Stock and Honey Harkat, with quotation* of ail the
Current Securities will beaent toany aihlrwa desired.

•• Mjfclyd.T»p ~

Union Klydranlle Cement.

PFAVORITE MAKE, cited and tip-
by Railroad Contractor*,-Bridge and Cisternr years past. Warrautedofbcstquallty aadtor

rery lowest market price, by i '
LBECH ft HUTCHINSON, -

ipi No. lid Second, st. and 14& Firstat.

DECEIVED AND FOR SALE BY WIL-
Xv UAU MeOUTCHEON, ICS Übcrty Pitt .burgh
kaona: .

SSbbU. Urge new Ko. 8 Mackerel:
S 3 bt do do do do
AO bags Rio Coffee,
90 boxes Grant’* Tobacco:
10halfrhitstl Toting lljeon Tea:

.SO do mpenor Black do
too bfcls.No. 1Salt;
10casks Potash;

100 boxes Cheese.

JOIIN THOMPSON & CO., 135 Third s*
base Just received andlor salo a lsrg* lot of

ancllsh YrnstUa Red,
‘Rocbelle Ochre,

Vermont Ochre,
French Zinc,AmencasZlne,

'White Lead,
|dQ • . • - ■ and Whiting.

EiSU.—50 bblfl Baltimore Herring.
SAMI* llalithx Herring.-
SO do So,3 Mackerel.
10 do No, 1 do

. «anrdo No. 3 do
-S3 Kitts No, I,3and3do

sUO package* Lake Fish, received and tor salo by
:-|J.B. CANFIELD.

Sundries—--100 oolU assorted tinsMauillA Rope;
ISO bales best Navy Oakuwf

' S 3 bbls. Pltch;-
40 do B. Winter Whale Oil;
S 3 do W-B. No. 1LaidOil,

On band and tor sale by JONES ft COOLLY.jeSS’ 1 - 1 Ko.Kl Water st, near Cherry alley.

COMPOUND SYKOP OFPHOSPHATES,
OR,CHEMICAL FOOD.*—This preparationis not in-

tended unpopular remedy, but larespectfully tabinltted
toth* medical Csculty as a nutritive tonic, well suitedto
norths waste of elementary muter in the bnmsn ryw

. tem oaring tbs pragmas of cbronle esses, psrtlculaily in
Dytpepda and Contnmption. Thispreparation in pleasant
tß>lbe*'e, agreeable to thntasteamt gratelul to the stem*

V "ftch, nod does notnauseate Ly protractednee. Sold whole*
■ale and retail by JOS FLEMING,

. JeSS . corner of thePlstnond and Market st.

PATENT FRENCH TAPERS ORNIGHT
LTQ HTB,that bnrn Oilor Grease without wick,being

the brilliant Taperever inreuted,
emittingneither amokn nor sparks, tor Vale at FTIANCB’3
New ItonUy Grocery and Ten Store, Tcderel etrret, Alle*
Sbwfr; -'

-! , je24

T OST—On Saturday, between Washingtonl i itreoti'Allegheny city, Mid Liberty street. ruubargb,
aawbkmggßldbrfetttpta. Xbefiuder will bo liberally
warded by calling *t211 Liberty street. ‘

je» R. H. KINO.

EOSTr—On Saturday evening last, on Fifth
| ttreet-bctwera fimilhfltld «uid St.Clair,a ladj’s black

velvetbelt withtUTcrbockle. The finder will be «uitabljr
rewarded by tearingthe wamo at thU office. Je22.-dtf

SCHENCK’S PULMONIC SYRUP.—A
Urgeripply cflh!acelebrated remedy for coogha.ojlda

and conaumpLiun, rcc’il thliday by JQ& KLKMINQ,
turner Diamondand Market ft

Lake fish.—loo m b8& whits rub.60 do Troot,
600 bbl* WhiteFish, for fade bj

JnW '• • J. B. CAXFIKLD.

gUGAK CUKEI) HAMS
, AXDEaiED BEEP.

Jott received6 tierces Gardiaer, Pbippa A Co'«
H. C. UAHS auil DRLEDB££7, M

TRANCE'S F*mOr Grocery and Tea Store,
JolO' FrdrralStreet, Allegheny.

NEW HALIFAX CRY SALTED HER-
BINGS* la.bbla.'aad halfbbls., jolt received and for

sale, wboleKUe or retail; atFRANCK'SNew#*mily Orucrry
-*ad Tea Store, Pedcral street, Allegheny. jeU4

►OXAIOEJ5—100 bun, at 200 to- close lot,
•bundand good.

HTTcncocK, hccrekry t co^
tS.. 122 Second and 1M Front *ireet».s,

BUTXEH. FOK FAMILY USE receiving
dally at itoreuf RIDDLE, WIRT3 * CO,

”

' I?S Liberty eircct.
« .sb FLOUK-—Choice whiuTwbeat in
' '-■sj’iiL. ..JDJi oc^far*^< ‘ ' n lot* to roit, by
\'?p&u , > , -U. C. UKtyß3f, CCT. Lit»rty an.l flm-l it.

y*‘--y* -> "I Ofin bash Wheat for sale bv
r 37 ' ,<''■• JLUuv nnoncocK,mccrebkv*co. t

s>, ' jeSS • 122 t£<eon4 wdlAlKmnt Ptrcrt.
- Ann GREEN SALTED CALFSKINS in
- fcrVf V/atoreand forolo by

f SPRINCIKR IXARBAUGII 4 oi>,
anlS - _ No. 209Liberty street.

V ‘ LAY.—ISO boxes GermanOlay, first qual-
‘ V-/ itr, justreedved pertblp “Oaston/'at Bcltimotvyawl
Sfpraala by JulT

-
ALEXANDER KINO.

COLORED PAPERS—2Sx3S and 20x25
joatrec’d and for uleat manufacturers’ prices by

- ] TV. 8-UAVE.V, Stationerand TaperDealer, ■jn!9 \ corner Markrt ecdSecond »ta.

ELOUR—2O bills* Extra Family, made of
•elected White Wheat, exprfwly for UmJly use, In.

■towand far sale by
* ROBERT liICKKY,

gptol ••• IS4Front ■tee*t*n«*r Wood.
HTAtyIJL.LA HOPE—AII sizes, iur sole by
JxLA JONB3 *COOLEY,
- UEtft So. HIWaterKfttt,

Ej$vro‘ fM—3OO bale? best, for Bale
JONKSACOOLKT.

Ho. 141Water«tmt.

OLIVEOIL—I 2baskets of the pure Olit
on, for ultra*.■■*'« >w %',f F,.„,1N0i

*a2s corner Diamond andMwkefetrett

DEL), White, Blue, Yellow, Gray, GreeD
LV and Pisano)*, «U grades.
Toil * C. BASSOX LOTE, 74 Market rt.

*T>OTATOES—IOO bags for sale by
jTjol OO.

* “tTTUIXE AND COLORED COUNTER-
YV PANES selling •* Icm than mail price*. at Closing

Ont S*le of Jag MTOPHT A BPBCHPIKLP.
ATHER’S PRINTING INKS—News,
Book sad Colored Ink* for nle by

ss7 , Wtt.0.VOSNSTOS A CO-, 57 Wool *t-EC .

r**>' - y "IOB PRINTERS, Stationers, Blank-Book
L*./' IB V. Utkaiuid PB«r Dealer*. If.O. JOHNSON & CO.
IffT ■ aioM i. • 67 Wood it tuMrThinl.

Kt h prime Cutting Cheese
ftdaad for sal* by

__

. . . lIRXItT 11. COLLIX3.

•
'

o •

|T7ATEK PIPE.—2OOO yards Stone Water
YV PJn* tbl* d*Txece}r«J andfor ialeby

. HENRY 11. COLLINS.
[V V , ''T>UYONKofour Patent Spring Bede, which
L|(, ? 4*w« low me. of <g.mma k

T)OTAXO£S—IOO bush to arrive on Gla-
inTclloocK,McCßEr,iiTe 00.

iifinBAGS lUO COFFEE “PRIME,"
- jOWlKMuditl«u.bjmiKiveit * PH.WOIITII.

V * v\- **DACON —20,000lbs. Shoulder*-.
''

.• || j , iO,OOO do CanTVMd and Plain Ham*;

■ ■ 5,000 do l*»t Sagar Cured <Jo
i,< *|[ta |iu l»J . Jn2? T. LITHE i Q>.

* nc BBL 3. CRUSHED, Pulverized and
. G*flc« Sagan la store»od fc4* tale at FRANCE'S

Grocery *od To* Store, Federal tt,Allegheny. an2
IWT D. SCGAUB—2OO bhiln. from fair to

yy i,tll**^*tr°CT>T,J br
eimrYEn * pawoirni.

INKRAL PAINT—3,do*, caska of dif-
fc”°l “ 4 ‘“‘ySSi TWW

BRIED APPLES.—OO bus. on hand aw
"s—ifU,, IXE t co.

tAfflE
“

§4^

Vi-'" 'JfcTe.T . ' »

■fib*/.- | ACKEKEL—SO bbls. No..3 large;
:■ -, Anw>najfgffci»by

_
fTTTNRY TT- OQfXINd

v ’'ATTOMANS of various sixes fiuibhed nnd
'ft-L y/ far—to by Qaai) T.«.ToP«q*CO.
•.}• T?LAVOIUKG EXTKACTS—A.Iarge. a»-

'fi-r&Jjft'' _MI trtinrot of dm»rm m*kej renting by- •
MaCKBQWN * FIMJSV.iGT Liberty it.

T)OaBWINKS -INDBRANDIKS—AIorge
' ’Wt. {a rote* of Ctre*ully ttlrctvtl Liqoara frr hunllclmJ

1- >• .■/ •. Barpo»«i klwsyj on hurtudfat •«!« »»y •y an 7 •:•■:•■.-jlh • MACmtOWN * nyLITT.

onTvBBLS. y. 0. MOLASSES justrcc'd
£/Uvbj *«2 . 81IRIVJCR k DILWOKTIL

-C
V

V r- V^OONTKX™BACON.—2000 poamJschuiccIViV.
'•

•••• \‘r iun 74 tierces Mo. 1 uniformcm.pcr-

r~

iS’.ANUGKNTEKMKNS' Keclining
.»d 1= ""^Vvotoq^cO.

AKK pkgs received ami Im1 Vnrv n.roLUKS.

..., • TV/TACKKKAI/—30 bbU i\.». 3 largo mnck-

SUGAR—25 Midi.{».o. Sugar;
I ■ -iO' -4o Porto Wco do,- •

jair T. UTTIJK* M._.
L !T

- • CMSVJSN BULS. NKW aUAU lor etuejow-to

*ajß • ' ‘ - ■■■
~—

- witUlw^ll *na prt)kndJlttH»riei.
......

OnAnIYW'iLKF CIfERRY, 2 yean,fl|
OUvy nrieOo, the best erer sold la fhlsmw

100,000 Grape Vine*,17rarletiea,
16,000 Standard* *nd3.year», 25 nrfcttM.
80,000 Peach, <oVkrlotlen;
60,000 Bwrgrcenfoffine hardy farktkn, from 'small to 8

ect.
With *large stock of Apple, Pear—standard and dwarf—

Quince, fixe sari ctte«;CurranU,r levee varieties;Grape Vine*,
Shrubbery, Green House Plants, Rovea, Ac.

Those wishingan extra article of choice varieties might
find it to their interest to examine my stock l*{ore ordering
elsewhere. aet.UwtfF JNf>. MURDOCK, Jr.

PAIBIIAltK’S platform scales.

THE undersigned having; been appointed ci-
dartre Agentslor the sals or ibesecelebrat*! SCALES,

manufactured by the original Inventors, B.A T. PAIR-
BANKS A CO.ruspcctmily invite theattention ofthebua-
Inenoommanlty to thesuperiority of these Seales over all

These Scales have tx>ca .subjected to the SEVEREST
TESTS ooall th*principal Railroads Inthe United States
and England, andin every branch of busmen throughout
the world,aOdllielr uniform accuracyand great durability
hare gained for them the reputationofbriug THE STAND-
ARD FROM WHICU TiIERK CAN BE NO APPEAL.

W*are prepared to fili orders for Counter, Portable,Dor-
mant, RollingMill, Uay, Coal, Railroad and Canal Scales, as
■AhcracrrkEX3’ raicta. HUSSEY A WELLS,

No. 3ii Liberty Street, Commercial Row,
•elTrlytl ' - Pittsburgh. Ponua.

EEASONS for buying at home in plnco of
from Tree Pedlar*:

Ist. We sold Cherry Trees last fall at from 31 to 40 c**ntj
that they charged 60 to 75 cents lor. Apple VM d*s») 12U
that they chuged 17 for. Peach «i that they cliaryvj
‘2b for, and other thing* in proportion.

2d. You CanliaTr ilicm plnnu-d • fuw boars after (bey
aretaken op, while the pedlars’ trees bare wtary hears to
pass on canals and at railroad depots Ix-fwro they reach the
planter. ' '

3d. Ifmistakes oecnra proprietor is stillatom locomct
them, hota pedlar, where is bet

JOHN MURDOCH,
Plttabtirgb and Oakland Nnnerisa.nrll.-dA»trp

SUNDRIES—--100 bole* 61 Tobacco beetbrands;
SO keg* Fig do
CO do 6t«Ut do
£0box*-* \4 lb. lamp Cavendish Tobacco;
60hfchest* superior Y. U.and EUck Teas;

100 bugs prime IUoCoffee;
10 do Grain Pepper;

JO do do Al*pie*u
toobxa. Ground Pepper, Al«pice and Ginger;
100 do eupertir London and American Mustard;

60,000 German Cigars,boat brands;
liO boxes Palm and Rosin boojuq
30 do *Germ*a Chemical do
SO do Star Caudles;
26 da Mould do

Togetherwith a generalassortment of all goods la oar Hoc,
and for solo at reduced price* for cash, by

my 27 T. LITTLE & CO., No. US Second at

OoNDRlES—lOObbls.largo No. 3 Mackerel;
o*>bbta. No. 2 Mackerel: 20 lif. bbls. No. 2 do

30 bbls. No.l do 26 do “1 do
160 “ Pickled Herring: 26 bbls. Lake Sap. W. Pish;
10 “ LakoSalmon; Wltf.*4 do do dm
6 drams Oodffcb; 10bbls. Flint Ilomlny;

60 bids. Pvarlaah; 100 « WbitoLlme;
<6 UyJrauH' Cement; 60boxes. Pearl Starch;

250 boxes W. R. Cheese: 25 bbls. do do; •
60 “ Kiig. Dairy do; 160 bus. Drift!Apples;

100 bus..CloverSeed; luO “ Small IVkilo lWanr,
20 •• Onions. In storeand for sale by
*p23 J. B. CANFIELD.

i *2I.KOGERLES just rcceivingnnd in store.—JT 406bogs Hlo Coifoe; 200 pkgi BlSoda;
00 tierces prime lUcc; 200 kegs N. C. Tar;

100 bbls. fine Syrups: 400 bbls. N. O. Molaracs;
200 hhds. N. 0.Sager; 100bbls. eras’d A caSeoSugar,

for aaloby mj6 BHniVKRA.DILWORTII.

SUNDRIES—100 bales Navy Oakum;
100coil* assorted'slzes M. Rope;
25 bids.Pitch;
40 »• B. W. Whale OH;
26 “ No. 1 Lard “

On band and for sals by JOSES A COOLF.Y,my 3 No. 141 Waterstreet, nearjCberry alley.

Stereoscopic views—The subscriber
baa just rac'd by express a large assortment of new,

beautifuland very perfect KngU«h, French, Irish and Itab
lan Views, on paperand on flats J. 8. DAVISON,

:. No. Cl Market street, near Fourth,my 3 Sole Agent here fur theN. Y.Ht*‘reo#r»tplcCo.

WRITING FLUIDS.—Arnold’s. Kirt.
land’s, Maynard A Noye*a, David's and Hibbert’s for

•ale at the Stationery Warehouseof W. S. HAVEN;
myO Qomer Market and Secood^treets.

Atkins* celebrated
SO DAYCLOCKS, fiV'X

lor Counting Room -and Parlor. P'lfl
Anassortment (n Rowwood

ost nrceivedand for sale by J. R. REED A QO-,
lo3itdtf Jewelers, No. 69 Fifthstreet

gELL HANGING!
GREAT REPUCnCN* IN PRICK It

Doer Bell# at
id npwarOa, pat op tn tbo best rljl« tiy

J. D. MATHEW*.
139 timlthflrlJ St

_RaUroa<J Stocks.

TOE SUBSCRIBERS will exchange $5OOO
•fit. R. STOCKS forWESTEHN LANDS. Thow on

tits Sliwoorl rlrcr prt-rerr*d-
tnriMif JOSEPH S. T.EECn A 00.

CATAWBA BRANDY-—A large supply of
“Larrrit* LjoaV celebrated Catswfc* Brandy rcc’d

JO*. FLEMING,

corner Diamond and Market street.
thll <l*j by

FLOOR OIL CUmiS—Afino stock ofour
own *nd e**twn manntaetnre, la.ni £-t to 2H in

widtb.cut to Atany sized rooms or balls.
Jnl7 J. * 1L PHILLIPS, 20 and SSSt.CUtrrt.

COFFEE—100 bugs prime Uio Coffee in
et.»rrnndfur Kale by JnC7 T. LITTLEA CO.

NO. MOLASSES— BjO bbls. just rco’d
»_an.lfor sale be JuS7 T. LITTLE 1 CO.

LINEN CHECKS :in«i other Uou>i*, for
U.»j9* wear—agu«>d assortment.

O. UtNS-J.V LOVF,7t MerfefKU.

OLIVE OIL.—I have justreceived a lar^e
•apply ofPure 01;.•• Oil. l.'rUW*o.f,ol th« finest

brand, in thecountry. JO*. FLE.MIXU,
corner Diamond and Market stres-t.

I'VA bbls Flour to arrivo ami for sale by
/ O jo2l gITCUCOOK, McCRKKRT A CO.

WHEAT. WHEAT.— We will paycash foT
any quantity of rood dean Wheat.

jugi nrrcncocK. accitßKUT a ca

Seasonable goods.— lie-
races. Orrandis*.Lawns, LaceJlantlr*. Snu Umbrellas,

Hoop Skirts. Coraetta, Postern, etc. C. HANSON LOYK.
je23 ‘4 Market stm-t.

WINDOW UDXTALNS—PIain uni Satin
Oreennnd Figured Curtains, for sain at wholesale

androt titby \V. Ll. MARSHALL A CO,B? Woodat.

DECORATIVE PAPERS—Tester Circles,
Firs Board Print*, Statue*, Palnlinp*, Uonldlnga,

Border* ofmatt description,f t tile by
tny-n W. I*. MARSHALL k CO.

UOK.WHEAT SEEP—12 bos. in store
1 Rod for aalo by D 4'STD C- UKRUST,
10 corner of Liberty end Hand at*.

EGOS.—0 bbls, Fresh Eggs, received and
for taleat ISO Liberty street. __

satiU* RIDDLE, WILTS A CO.

Removal.—springer harbaugh &
30.bareremoeM to No. 20® Liberty strut, nearlnria.

*o4:dtf

BROWN’S ESSENCE OF JAMAICAGIN-
GEIL—Agross thisday rac’d by JOS. FLEMINU,an 2 corner Diamond and Market rtrwt

TEfIN. WUEAT—4BB sks white;
29G do Red. Now laD’Ung

from steamer Marmora, for aale by
•all ISAJAfT DTCKET k 00.

EHR ING.—Prime Potomac Ilerriog
far bal® law by

jua niTorr^ 1 ?g, McCREKKT *CO.

BEANS—200 bush 'White Beans for sale
by «n 9 *pftlVKlt A MLWQRTtI,

1 BALE ANISEED for sale by
1 Jal2 ,

n. L- FAHNESTOCK *OO,

o A OASES SAL SODA for sale by
». L. FAHNESTOCK k 00,

1 f\ bbls Potomac Herring in store and for
1U n\„ by niTCnOOCIL. McCKEKUT k Cq.

O. SUGAR.—4O Ulida. just received
And for nl« hj jult H. DALZKLt A CO.

BEANS.—50bush prime white in store and
for by rf-2*l J- P- OANVIF.LU.
OPS—9 bales Ist sort Hops justrcc’d
•adfor lilo by BPIUNOEK lIAUUAUOU 4 CO..

ntll3 v J Wo. 209 Ltbcrtifrtreet, ■WE ABE CLOSING OUT our Summi
Stork Terylow for caeho HANSON LO»K,

04:. (formerlyLoreßrolhew,.)
)mj3

”

N0.74 Market rtrrrt.
1 Aft HALF CHJiSXS, Y. H.;
I OVJ 50 fatf. do 0.P. Tea;

75 do do BUck Tea, nil of tb* li
tort IraporUtlootJartarriTiog andfor-nale by *

-
•nia shrivek apiLWOitm.

lOBACCO—50 kegs warranted Ya.. 6 twial
30 tbU. Cat uui Dry Tobacco,

LEWIB & LDOEHTON. A*ent»,-
lu7 Wooditrtet-

INKUAL WATERS—I have jtret rccV
% treoh»npp!y ufBedford, Bine Lick, Congteu abi i

fraplm Spring rt'atcr*, in Mulberry barrels, fur tale by Uit
beiTel, (lollon or cleM. an'i JOS. fLKMINO, .

FRESH BUTTER.—2.OUU lbs. Ercsb Table
Uultrr.rceelred ami for «alu at No. J35 Liberty ttrret.

au4:d*w__ KIDDLE, WIHT3 A CO.

PACKED BU£XJSR. —50kegs in store and
for ulc at 185 Liberty itmtt.

bqU(Uw KIDDLK, WIHT3LCO.

CfUQAR.—I2 hhds Primo N.0., Sugar, re-

OUGLASS A SHERWOOD’S Steel Hoop
B*lrU,Wmn,»dCoiwui,»);

Vvneaunn C> UANSON WIE,Kxprwauo. 74 MarkttfiL

jlXES.—24 dozen Mann’s beet Cast Steel
A *«.'•
m 5 123Second and 163front BM.

SUNDRIES—204 sks Tcnn. Wheat;
4 fiolea Cotton; _

•'

B#M Fealben; on steamer Cobh
mere* to arrire and for e»l» by ISAIAH DICKLV A 00.

FEATHERS— 9 sacks now landing from
•turner Neptnnc,for sale by -

«nn . IBAIAH DICKEY AOQ-

PRINTING A ND BOOK. PAPERSfor silo
it(bo Paper TatoLoon of tT. 8. HAVEN, '

lain ' Not. 31,83 and 85 Market el. .

EU UKTifXriuvalop'summer dry,
GOODS now ope otuaat • • - •

Jal3j)A«T . 0. HANSON LOVE'S. 74 Market J»L

UIEKSE—2SO bxs bout qualityW. H. out-
> tingchaftOtracMaodfor—laby H. IL COLLINS.’

LEAD-— 200.pigs So. I Lead for sale bv :Jnlfl - IIENitY II WLLIN^.

DRIED APPLES—I,OOO busk, for sale by
Jpl9 J.n. CANPIICLD.-

CUkESE—lOObxa prime Cutting Cheese
- -n.iiom&s*coi

Pearl Starch, rco'durid
tVSTty. • 1 MU ' i . - n«»HV U- OUI.UHB,

IhrUV ALMANACS, lSSit, lor sale by.
>IJWCJ.Sn.i - J;&read. TBfttrtmt'

T>m.
JJrioS. ,-l .--ilDfcWW«wWj*9»*HjWWWf.

£.-W "*

te*-..-. ; •

.JUfettPawoßg.
1838. 1 —8 . 1838.

T.AICB BVMBIO& ÜBS.
si«t% TorcHisb at

Detroit, Stint Ste Marie, Marquette, Portage Lake,
'' Copper Harbor, Eagle Harbor, Eagle Hirer,

Ontonagon, La Point Hatfield
and Superior Citg.

The No wand Splendid Faat-Safling LowPrwnre Stsoaera

CITY ofCLEVELAND, I I L LINO I 8 »

[J. 1L LUNDY, Master. | JOHN FRAZER, Master.
| And newly fitted op Passenger and Freight Screw Steamer*
! IRON CITY, 1MINERALBOCK,! OKN.TAYLOE,

j J.E.Ttra.vtE,Sias’r|j.P.BTntl,Master|a. Stow, Waster

Will compos* the Lins far 1858.

CityofCleveland leaves Clevelands
MONDAY, May 0, »» 8 o’clock, P. M.
THURSDAY, Mav la u “

MONDAY, Mny24,
THURSDAY, Jone3,
MONDAY, Jnno 14,
THURSDAY, Jofle 2V--
MONDAY, July 6,
THURSDAY, JoJy 15,
MONDAY, July 24
THURSDAY',-Augll "'

MONDAY, August lft,
TLICItSDAY.VAugnat 26,••••**••
MONDAY, September 6.
TLlURSDAY',.September 1fi,...MONDAY, September T,

rTHURSDAY, October 7,
MONDAY, October IS,THURSDAY, October fflL
MONDAY, November ft,—.....

lllinol* Icbti
MONDAY, May 10
Thursday, May 20.
MONDAY, May SI,
THURSDAY,JiraolU
MONDAY, Junea,
TUURSDAY, July 1,
Monday, July u,
THURSDAY, July 22,
MONDAY, August2,
THURSDAY, Afigust 12,
MONDAY, Attaint 23
THURSDAY* Beptemiwr 2...
MONDAY, September 13,
THURSDAY, September 23,.
MONDAY, October 4
THURSDAY', October 14.
MONDAY, October 26,

is Clevelanrti
....... at 8 o'clock, P. M.

IRON
Leaves Cleveland.

AT S O'CLOCK r. J*.

WEDNKSDAY, June 2
do do 10
do do SO
do July 14
do do 28
do Ang. U
do do 25
da Bept. 6
do do 22
do Oct. 0
do <*o 20
do Not. 3
do do 1?

With the Screw Stoat
and GEN. TAYLOR, mal

lug Cleveland stezt w

c i x v.
Leaves Detroit.

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. X.
THURSDAY, Jnno 3

do do 17
do July 1
do do 15
do do 29
do Ang. 12
do do 20
do Sept 0
do do 23
do Oct 7
do do 21
do Nov. 4
do do 16

ners MINERAL ROCK,
dug THREE BOATS laav*
six throughtheseason.

lie "CITY OP CLEVELAND” and “ILLINOIS" hare
bcdu ftttod upeXyrwriy for the travelingpublic; beingao*
kuO*tedgi*d i» point «f eprod.accommodations,and sppoint-
tneble, onsurpumo. llie “IRON CITY” comes out com-
pletely renovated; her Cabin beingextended herfull length,
giving her first clas* pauengeraccommodation*; while her
freighting facilities—with the ‘/MINERAL ROCK” and
"QEN. TAYI/Hl”—are admirable.

Tor a Pleasure Trip,theUpper Lakes are b.-coming each
succeeding season more popular; none affordingthe tourlat,
locking cither burinees, health or pleasure,so many attrac-
tions. Leaving Cleveland, the traveller passes over Lake
Erie, through thebeautiful rivers Detroit, St. Clairand St.
Mary**; nod r Lake*, St. Clair,Qnrou and Superior: pass-
ing theIsland of M*cklnac,aud the PicturedRock*; vtiitlug
Marquette. PortageLake, Copper llarbor, Eagle River, Ou-
tnuagon. La I'oiut, Bayfield, and Superior City, with many
other locAliiK'sof interest; giving thescientificand enter-

fritlng eulllcieiit opportunitiesfor visiting the Copper'and
ron Mines; the w-oAer of health the cool and bracing cli-

mate, and attractive scenery; and the sportsman and lover
ofthe romantic, the most inviting belittles fur fishing and
exploring.

The Steamers make theroui>d trip Ineight days. Rooms
fcrany of thetripe can be secured by addressing

HUSSEY A. M’BRIDK,
Forwarding it Commission Merchants,

Cleveland, OtUo.
N. n.—Mark all Package* ."Car* Ilcassr A M’BaiOß,

Cleveland, Ohio." sp2tfcGmd

less. iesa

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE
. AND

LAKE SUPERIOR LINE.
STEAMER LADY ELGIN,

E. H. TOUPIUNS, Cum'r. | Jons J. Tatlob, Clerk.
Fao. Rick, Steward.

bmvr.x Chic \ga i Leant* Jfd<catLAee,[ Leam Suptnvr.
At 8 o'clock e_«.| At f o’clock a. ■. jAt 8 o'clock a. M
Monday. _. June 21 TiunJay....Juoo 'it'baturoay.—June 20
Thursday .Jniy 2| Friday July 3|W*do**Uy July 7
{•Tuesday.. " 13 1 i'lramrt Trip* lo LXALinguxod
« AXD '• thlWffk
ißstordsy “ Zl) Georgian Hi# tC*roundl4ktSi.perivr
Moudsy.—.Aug. Id Tuesday—Aug. ITihaturday—Aug.21
Friday *• 27 Saturday.. *• 2," Wednea'y .Brpt. 1
TnesUay.-.SopL 7 Friday..—diept. 8 Snoday.— •• 12
Saturday-. u 18 bands/.-. ** lv|Thuraday.. “ 23
Friday-. ...*'rt. 1 KaturdajcOct- 2; Wednveday-Oct. 0
Wederwity “• 13 Thursday. ** HiMoaday-. •* 18

Tuesday “ 2fi Wedncs'y. “ 21 Snoday.—. “ 81
Monday Not. 8 ToesJay.-NoT. B|Sa<cnisy.-.NoT. 13

j-lftaitd

Cemetery Miirble Worics,
No. 333 Liberty Street, below Wayne,

PITTSBURGH. PA.
MATTHEW LAWTON,

•PRACTICAL MIRBLI MASON,

WISHES RESPECTFULLY TO IN
form tils friends and the public generally, that is

has leaac'd the above prvmUea, fur the manufacture and sale
ofevery varietyof Marble Work, such as
Monuments, Tombs Tablet* and Grnrostonea,

of every varisty and form;

..." | Outre Table,
Tier, Bnreaa

*■ and Wash
Stand Tops,

Ao-i
Wldcb b» 1s offeringas low gs any other establishment West
of thenutnuUlo*. Ill* stock la entirely uew, and has been
•elected by himself, expressly lor this market. Ue la also
prepared to buildBurial Vaults, enchwe Dar Lots with 51 ar*
bio orStom, and to execute any other work tn hie line, n
auyvf thoCemeteri?* adjoiningFlttabargb.

urui »t rxusfiuox to

Rev. T. B. Lyman, Robert Galway, Esq.,
lion. Wn. Wilkins, JohuChlslett, Esq,
Juo. 11. Sh-vcubergrr, Esq., W.L. lUngwaJt, Esq.,
Charles Brewer, Ksq., J. ILHILL Esq-
Thomm Scott, Esq, A. B. Curling,Esq.,

. W, I’. Daom,£«], G. R. White, Esq.
The Trade furnished withallkinds cf Foreign and Domes

tic UarUlo, eiti»v Quiahcd or In the rough, at Wholesale
price*.

lie has also mad*arrangements with the nunefreturers
of the best brands,tora constant supply cf Hydraulic Oe-
mrat, WatSrandLooisTille Lime, and Plaster Baris, both
for Land aud Stucco Work, alt of which be is prepared to
furnish at short notice. mhlfcdly

GAS FROM ROSIN OIL
ok OTSKB

- FATTY FLUID IVIaTKRLA.IL..

The uigu illuminating proper-
ties of Gas fruxn Busin and oleaginous substeaco*

have always mad* thtnj a fsTorite material for the nano
ihetonufniumlßnUug Gas. Many Gas Companies use Boa*
la with coal. Idorder to supply their customer* with a Su-
perior Quality ofGss.

ROSIN OIL Is entirely free from alldrtas and refuse sub-
stance*, and yields at once, its Brilliant IlluminatingGas.

< The greater original cost af the apparatus for the mann-
Carfare ofcoal gas together with the attentionaod expense
constantly required,and the difficulty,!! not impossibility,
of entirely separating the unwholesome, dcletertoos aod
offensive gases, generated in coal, render the ROSIN OIL
APPARATUS cheaperand more desirable Inevery way.

B.OOATES, of 37(1 Broadway, New York, luu devoted bis
entire attention to tbamanawrforeaodaaleof Portable Goa
Apparatus,and bo respectfully calls the attentionof tbs
public tobis present complete and efScleut machine.

■ Perfect satisfaction to thepurchaser guaranteed tn every,
case. For further Information address

8. COATES, 276 Broadway, New York;
Jy2fc2*wdly or DAVIDIf. WILLIAMS. Pittsburgh, pa.

To (ho Whip Trade.

WE WOULD informour customers vest,
usd ethers interested, tbit we bare purchased the

entire Stock end good will of the firm of UAZLETON k
MOOitfc, of Yoik county, in this State, who from this date
decline trainees Inonr laror,and bate left tbelr notes sod
accounts against j»rtis#West of the Mountains with tisfor
collection. We will, as soonaa possible,wall aponoor ow
tautenand those of the latefirm, for thepurpose of collect-
ing thetmohnta dim,and receiving tbelr untas for farther
supplies.

Oar stock Is now large and well assorted, comprising
srnry variety of Buggy IfAipi, Wagon Whin; Jtidine
SmlchctandLathe*. and to It we ask the attention of dual

WKLLS, RIDDLE * CO.,
No.bU Fourth street.

Safety and Economy tn Light.

WHY will you burn Comphene and fluid,
when joa can gets cheaperam better light. Pan

Kerosene oil,made from tbo gM of Cancel OoaLprodaoes
the cheapest, mofc brilliant,ateady, pleaaantandeafe port-
ablelight ever offered to the paLlio* and do danger or ex-
plosion; wore brUUaattbaagaa,aod qollaaa cheap; lompe
of the moat eieiple and easily manace-l conitructloD. for
•aloby T. D. * 0- UODKINBON,

Ho. 18St. Clair *t, near theBridge.
trf' Beware ofa counterfeit already in themarket, made

froiflCaipph'ane, witha little Coal oil to scant It, fa24ully

New goods fok spuing sales.—
WoftTe daJly recti ri&g {non nor own Rail Sutero

gsctorfeo, addition! to oor Mock,which cooslata inpart of
yioor Oil CtoUia. Oarriaga Od Cloth*,

Jotha, Table Oil Clotha,
«, Traneparent Oil Clothr,
irfibsdea, OoffuoUaadt afid- -Uiiade Warning*.

JlertiunU, Tloaackeepfra awl other*reqoJringauy good*
Inoor lineareinrilcil to call and examine tho eteck and
ludfnifor themeclr** iarecord to the anility and price*.

J. i U. NUtUPS,
mrM ~ No. 26 and 23 St. OUlrrtrwt

PttmllurvOil Cl<
Craah Oil Clotba,
TrauipVWindo*

JULES HACEL’S Eau Atheoicnue Uair
Keuurator reatom the hair to it* original life color,

aud 1t if an infallible prteerrcr of tbe Lair and fight War*
runted entirely ft« lrotn any injoriotn anbataoc**. >'or
aaloby (myll) JOfl. FLEMING.

FRUIT JARS—For Fruit, Prcserreand
Pickle*,of all fitea.

JAR UOKKb—/run inch to 6 Iscb, for Frail, Pro*
aervea aud Pickle Jara.

BOITLK WAX—FormUog Frail Preaeroa and PlcUt
Jar*. 11. L.FAUNKSTOGK A CO.,

JaS No. 60, corner Wood and Fourth *U.

Boston & farina crackers—Just
rtc’d 3 bblafreah from tbe agent in New York, and

toraale at FRANCK'S Family Grocery and Tea 6torn, FeJtr-
al afreet,Allegheny. Jol

THORN'S Compound Extract of Copaiva
and Sarmpartlla—A froth limply of thia celebrated

remedy jtut ree'd by (myll) JOS. FLVkUNQ.

DR. R. ▲. WILSON’S
Toale, Cathartic and Anti-Dyspeptic

FILLS,
PREPARED AND BOLD DT '

D. L. FAiISEBTOCK * CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUUdJSTS,

Aad Pnpruior* ofD. L. Fiihnutocl.Ji Vtrmifug*
No. 00, corner of Woodand Fourth etg, Pittsburgh,

AS AN EFFICIENT, snfo oitd contoniorrt
tonic, cathartic and ■tili-dj*p»ptlc mrdicnie, then

pills are recomtnemted to the public hr theformer proprle-,
tor(Dr. WUeoo)wJUi a eo<iftd«ucaancli ma long continued
and careful trial of them Inan amplepractice warrant*, lu
ihrir operation na acathartic, they Influence more th« mo
tory aad lea* the accreting jxjwcr of the bowel# Ilianany
other combination in common nan.

AS ATON 10.—They agrm wttii the mo*t delicate atom-
act, removing nausea, pain aad debility Irani-that organ,
and through U Impart u>t>eand vigor to the whole ayatetn.

AS ANANTI'Dra’&ITIC —They neutralise and Inter-
rupt theformation of acid*,check fermentation, and pre-
vent tbealiminatlon of gaeoe from the fowl In theatoraacb,
—the direct ooasrqusnore of charoks*! action
which ihoold never exirt in thelintnaa stomach. From
these pecatlarltlea lu theFill*, a. person taking them may
expect a free, full and natural avaeoatlon of the bowels,
withoutpain, nausea, local orgeneral debility,or that die-
gwttwg alrknrm nr covtlTtmai The o*n»l effect# which at•
tend orfolhnr theonofother purree-

CERTIFICATES.
UavtDgretired from th* practlo* of medicine, I may be

permitted to aay that-tt ha« fallen to tho lot ofbat few per*
eons tohave enjoyed ao lltara! or Urgea ahar* of obatetrb
cal practiceas u»y own lias been for the last thirty or forty
*

The experienceofthat long period ofaetlre liftsand the
fact of my having been twice, since 1830, a*socUted with
Dr. R. A. Wilaon, tn the prseUo* of medicine, (In both a
period of flve year*,) enable*tue lojadge folly of the merlU
ofhlsptlla. .

,

So convenient, so efficient, and yet *o safe, did I esteem
these pUU.thatfor the last flve jreanln P™®,™-*
core ofchronic diseases ol whatever name, aba those of fe-
males la particular, 1 bars used more ofthem thanall Mb-
er medicine*. likeevery other mtdJclnr,lb*"® most UU
In some Instances, bat tomy band* there haa been l«adis-
appointment end moraaetliUetloa la th*administration of
tula oneremedy than of all otbar^r-It* good affect# aome-
tlmeaquiteaatonisblngme, , t .. .
if my patient required * tab aperient medietas, ‘Jib”

before or the WU*on t Pill* Were Jnat tna

i add condition of the stomach, combined
withcoativetiett,or Inactivity of the liver, ccrnstitated tbe
disease of my patient, the pills vsra Jnatthethtog 1wanted?
IfItreated aewe raqnlring W eWßlßnagoffn*, the Wil-

md’* Pill#wvrejuat the thing I wanted.
IfpalnlUthm,be«lac]ie, fltubed ® l iSdlOcultle* indkattngadistarbaoeeof tbo

teastory y stems, aiooved my wjtlwt *t the ternof Ufe.
the Wilson’s Ptlla wsrejnrtthettloglwanted.

Tbit sogreat a numberofdiaeaeea,and

should becomethlratyfrom as aany^?!,[!s ,ii aS2 ISfyetall require that common and *n»te*l°f blemlnga,

public toaay, dUdedly and WU-
£m*s Pill# inthe only

7
combination l**r**TK** *Uh

to myloogcoureeofpractice thatrtaUy P®***™.®*? . ®

“ *”‘kk' b<* MHO ADAMS.Wn*oSptu»-Ttwni b*«ao *75” Im
TS2*l taintumn*thatthr*ipillsbavsa recoMtemUl Iws.morav

Lie thanany whicha common nostftimwtdd
Dr.Adema,wboatteaU the**,
to manyof onrritixsiM. lie laa phyiwnof
and baa filled various public aUUoas with
torch Morning Pott • IggßL..

THRUSHES—A large supply of Hair, Flesh,
ilXuothand Nall Broshes oftbeducat quality, constant*

tyttu band at JOS.FLEMING'S,
jny3 earner Diamond andMarket street.

PRODUCE —70pbush. white Beaus;
160 baab. I*ryApple*; 10 bbls. DryPeaches;

6 bbUu Country Lard; lu do freelrßcll Batten
10 do freah 6OO pda.Flax;

In ibtreand for eale by
mylO 1 BHRITERADILWOBTU.

EBENCH CAMBRIC COLLARS, in while
•ad colored Embroidery. Jo»t ree’d by

murphy a burchfield,
Who baro also racofrod a fallassortment uf aii tbe new
style Embtoidarief In OdUara and Sett*. ' ;xayT;«lswV

BLANK BOOKS, of all kinds, on hand or
vuulsto orJ»r ca abort notice, In ttmerior manner, by■ Wit 4 00.,

Blasfc Book Mannfaetnrera, 67 Woodttreofc

STAXIONEKX. of every description, foi
saidwholesale orretail, by
/ r> j : ' ; wm. o; johnbton *00,

• > layT. 1 *•:; • . . Stationers,6l Woodstreet

BACON— -1 cask Shoulders, Sides & Hams
fratomtoAtyjwteDy MIARBAPon A CO.

lO do BhouMors;

wmmimmm

raavviAK bwrupi

Frotcettd Solution or Protoxide ot Iron,
Having successful- '>''r"S>v

1jp«—M lti« to which
i»w dhcnverlra In the Materia Medl*
a am nbjocted, tmut no* brmetiM

*d m an MUl.llihwl Mwllelne. It*
rificieylncnrlng

X>-iTQI»3B X> B X A. ,

Affections of tbo Liver, Dropsy, Neuralgia*
DroouUitis and Consumptive Tendencies,

Disordered Stato of the Blood, Boils,
Scurvy and the Prostrativo Ef-

fects of ' Lead or Mercury,
General Debility, and all Dis-

eases. requiring a Tonic, or Altera-
Uvo Mediolne, is-• now beyond question.

To*proofh of 1Uefficacyaro »o onmerotu, toweU noth*®
ttcated, and of each pacnilar character, that lufTcreta can
not fcaaonably beattat* to receive th*proffered aid.

Th* Peruvian Syrup doc* cot profoa to be a cure-all, bat
its rang* it extemlve, becauae many dUeaara, apparently
unlike, are Intimately related, and-ptoceeedliig from one
can*#,may b* cored by one remedy. *

The data ofdlaaaaea for which Ui*Syrup'prendre arare
lapnclMljr that whichhmaao often battedthe hlgbcat order
of medical thill. The fheta are tangible, the witnewie*are
acceaaible, aod the mltaty and efficacy of th* Byrnp Incon-
trovertible.

Tboee who may with for an opinion from diitntereated
pereont rejecting the character of the Byrop, cannot, fall
tobeaadafledwlthth* following, among nnmarooa teetimo-
ntale in the hands of the agent*. Th* eignataretarethaea
of gentlemen well known in the cammnnity of Boaion, and
of the blghett reepaclability.

The underlinedhaving experienced tbo beneficial effecu
oftba"PinmanSyni%Mdo ootbea’tate to recommend It
to the attention of the public.

Primoar o*nexpenence, ee wallu from the teathnony
of olbera, whoa* Intelligenceand Integrity are altogether
QMtnationable, we have no donbt of ite efficacy In enactof
IsdpleatDleeaiea of. the Langaand Bronchial PaaeageK
pyapepaia, hirerComplaint, Dropey, Neoralgla, etc. Indoed
Heaffect* would he Incrediblo, batfrom the nigh char teter
uftbree who have wUaceaed them, and hare volunteered
their teathnony,aa we do cure, tolterectoraUr* power. -

Rev.JOnNPXKRPOINT, THOMASO,AMORT,
THOMAS A. DEXTER, PJCTEB XIAItVBT,
R.U.KENDALL, ILD., JAMES O.DUNN,
BAMUKL HAY, Rev. T. WHITXiuiOBJh

NOTICE.
It Uwellknownthat the medicinalel&ci of Protoxide of

Ironla loat byeven abriefexpoeore toair, and that to ■am
vita a eolationof Protoxideaflroo, without fartheroxide-tion,bae been deemed bnpeebbte.

Inthe PkatlanJyrop tbbdaalreMa pointb by
oouxtsanosre a waturou nauowa; and tide eolatton

Aareyer of the State of HaH-Boctoo, Q. B. A.
EoldbyNL. CLARK* Ofa PreyrTetore, So. 6Water■treat, Baetoa. Retailed by all Drnnuta; •

_ Do. OXO. 11. RSYBXII,No, 140 Wopdatreot,dgn of the
OoldaaNortar, Agent for Btttbnrgh. apUMewfimT
FttUburgh Stamp and BtencU' Work*

i-
_

JCNO. T>'. MATTHBIW9,■ Stamp, Stencil and Brand Cutter,
JOBBING CUTLER, GRINDER, 4a

t/. Kaln*, Bd—on ud Rasorv/OrocmL Ac;Knifli Btad—-
—- -y—=o la—ctsd.thbhKafr—g-aind, and Own!Jobbing

SHIRT FRONTS MoarfusLoonajernSronku,iiiNaaJC -

M4k- ,•
' 189 l—lthfsldltrutf Bear llxtle

: oBp-Wltßßtl9SU«m „• --r
| . c-- .a-.v*\i-uArr ■ -:r: •>. v.-r ftmlapr««r*a tao«)»*nTthtfl*lttd!i,
•

WnMM
' * ■ "

JffffrfruTv
The FOLLOWING BEMEHDSS are offei^

to U»e public as the best, most perfect, whieh medi-
cal sdenca au* afford. PUMbava been
prepared viathe utmost skill whichthe medical profession
of toiaageposenK. aod theireffect! show thejhaveVirtnsa

Other preparationsdo moreor lewgood; bat thiacameach
dangorou* complaints, so oalck andso rarely, aeteprove an
efficacy and apower to uproot &*** beyond «it Udag
vhlehmen have known before. By removing the obrtruo-
tiorn of the Internal orzana and stimulating them Into
healthy action, theyrenovate tbs fotmtalnsoriifoand vigor,
—health course* anew throughthe body,and thesick man .
Is well again. They an adapted to disease, and disease
only, for whentoken by ooe in health they produce bat lit.
tieeffect Tbia la theperfectionof medicine. Itbantsno- ,■ nlstic to disease, and notriore. Tender ehfldreo may take |
them with Impunity. If theyare sick they will core them,u ‘V7 “5*%eli they will do them no bana. IGive theta to some patientwho bas beenprostrated with |
bflioua complaint; see hi> bent-op, totteringform strsighten ,
with strengthsgaln; see his long lostappetite retorn; see
his eiamtny features blossom intohealth. Give tbem to
some sufferer whorefoul blood basburttont Inscrofn attU ,
hi* skint* covered with sore*; wbo stands, or sits,or uea In
anguish, HehM been drenched inside and out with every
pollon »Uch Ingtoolt, could ™'" »lm
Pills, and mark theeffect; see the scabs latl from his body,
see the new, fairskin that has grown under them; ree the ,
late leper that 1* cluan. Give them to him whose angry
humors bare planted rheumatism Inhla jolntoand bones;
move jhlmand be screeches with pain; he too has been
Kxkcd through »everrmuscle of bis body with Uniments
and salves; give him these Pills to purify his blood; they
may notcure him, for, alaataheroarecaaea which no mortal
poerer can reach; am mark, be walks with crutches now,
and now he walks alone; they have cured him. Give them
to the lean, eonr, haggard dyspeptic, whose gnawing atom,
acb has long e<u J* eVeJ7 .mile from bis face and every
muscle from his body gee M*appetite return, am! with it
his health; seethe newman. few her thatwas radiantwith
healthand loveliness blasted and tooearly witheringaway;
want of exercise or menial anguish*or some larking die-
ease, has deranged the internal organs of digestion,
lition or secretion,till they do their office ill. Her blood
is Vitiated,her health Is gone. Give her theee Pills tostlm-
nldtethe vital principalintorenewed vigor, to castout the
obstructions, and infuse a new vitality Into thebload. Now
look again—the roees blossom on her cheek, and wherelate-
ly sorrow satjoy bursts from every feature. Bee thesweet
Infantwasted with worms. It* wan, sickly features tell
>ou Without disguise, aod painfully distinct,thst they are
oa'ing Its lifo away. Itspinched up nore and ears,and rest-
lose sleeping* t*U thedreadful truth in language which
every mother knows. Give it the Pills in Urge doses to
sweep these vile parasites from the body Now tarnagain
aud eoe thernddy bloom of childhood. Is It oothlng to do
those things! Nay.oretbey not themarvel ot tlilsag*#—
And yetthey are done around youevery day.

Have you the leas serious symptoms of thesedlstempere,
they are the easier cured. Jaundice, Costlvenesa, Head-
ache, Sideadhe, Heartburn, Foal Stomach, Nausea, Pain In
theBowels, Flatulency.Loreof Appetlto,King’s Evil, Neu-
ralgia, Goat and kindred complaint! all arise from thede-
rangement* whichthese Pills tepidly core. Tako them
peteeveriogly, aod under thecouncil ofa good Phymlclan If
youcan; If Dot, tako Uiem judiciously by such advice as u*
give you.and thedistressing, dangerous diseases they core,
which afllctso many millionsof tbs human race,arocast
out like the devils at old—they must bairoWjtn the brutes
end In the see~ Price Acents per box—S bokes for $l.

Through a trialofmany years and through every nation
ofcivilized men, ATt»'iCttß*T Pxctoaat has beenfoond
to afford more relief and to cure more case* of pulmonarydisease than any otherremedy known to-juankind. Cases
otapparently settled consumption have been cured by IV
and thousands of sufferer* who were deemed beyond the
roach ofbumanaid hare been restored to their friends aod
nsofulneoa, to sound healthand the enjoyments of lit®, by
this all-powerful antidote to diseases of the lungs and
throat. Here a cold had settled an the lung*. The dry,
backing cough, theglassy eye, and the pale thinfeatnreeof
him who was lately lusty and strong, whisper toall buthim
Consumption. Ho trlesevirythlng; buttbedireasa Isgnaw-
tngat his vitals, and shows Ks fatal symptoms more and
more overall hia frame. He U taking the Cherry Pectoral I
now, ft has stopped Llscoogh and made hla breathingeasy,
Uls sleep is sound atnight;hisappetite retsnis. andwithit I
his strength. The dart which pierced his sides is brokem— 1
Scarcely any neighborhood can be found which baa notisome living trophy like tbie to shadow forth the virtue*
wnlch have won for the Cherry Pectoral an imperishable
reoown. Dot its usefulness does notend here. Nay, itao
compUshos more by prevention than cure. The countless
coMs aod coughs which It cares are the seed which would
have ripened Intoa dreadful harvestof lucursblo disease*.
Influenza, Croup,Bronchitis, Hoarsen***, Pleurisy, Whoop-
ingCough,and all irritationsof the throat and lungs are
easily cured by theCherry Pectoral, U taken in season.—
Every family should have it by them, and they will And It
an Invaluable protectionfrom the insidious prowler which
carries offths parent *heep irom many aflock, thedarling
lamb from many a home.

Authenticated evidence pf thesefacts, with directionsfor
the treatmentof each complaint, may befound In Ayer's
American Alutanac,of which we publish three millions,and
scatter thvm broadcastover the earth, lu order that the
sick everywhere may have before them the information it
oontalns- Druggists and dealers in medicine generally bars
themfor distribution gratis, and also for sale these ram*.
dlro, preparedby DH. 3. 0. ATE&, Practical and Analyti-
cal Chemist, Lowell, Mas*. (eltdAwGmT

GEO. ILKEYSEH, 140 Wood st, B. A. FAHNESTOCK
ACO-, comer Wood and First at.,and B. L. FAHNESTOCK
k CO., corner Wood and Fourth ft* Agentsfor Pittsburgh

HSLHSULD'H
GENUINE PREPARATION

Highly Concentrated Compound .Fluid
Extract Bachui

/fcf IXstauof the Bladder, Kidneyt, Gravel, Drtipty,
fftaX-ntr*, Oh •

"

- QmpUintt. and all Ditratttof the
Sexual Organ**Arising from Bxcmm and.ltnprniiencicv lnlifo,aud re-

moving til Improper Discharge* from IbeBladder, Kidneys
or Sexual Organs, whetherexisting lo

MALE OR FEMALE,
From whatever cause they may have originated,

AND NO MATTER OF HOW, LONG STANDING,
Giving Health and Vigor to the Frame, and

Bloom to the Pallid Cheek,
JOT TO THE AFFLICTED!!! .

Itcores Nervous and Debilitated Sufferer?,andremove* all
the Symptom*, amoeg which will bofound

Indisposition
to Exertion, Los* of

Power, Lou ofMemory,
Difficulty of Breathing Gen-

eral Weakness, Horror of Dis-
ease, Weak Serve*, Trembling,Dread-

ful IlomwofDeath, Mghtgwcats,Oold Poet,
. Wakefulnesa, Dimnemof Vision, Languor, Uniter*

sal Lassitude of the Muscular System, Often Enormous
Appetite, with Dyspeptic Symptoms, Hot Hands,

Flushing of the Body, Drymaa of the gklu.
Pallid Gonntedance and Eruptions cm

the Face, Pain In Hie Block, Hew
vine** of the Eyelids, Fre-

quently Black Spots
Filing before

the Eyes,
with Temporary Suffusion and Lose of Sight; Want of at*

tendon. Groat Mobility, Reetleesnna, with Horror of
Society. Nothing is more derivableto surh Pa-

tients than Solitude, and nothing they more
Dread (or fear of themselves; no Repose

of Manuer, noEarnestness, no Specu-
lation, but a Harried Transi-

tion from one question
to anether.

The«e symptoms, ifallowed to go on—which this medi-
cine invariably retmms soon follows LOSS OF POWER,
FATUITY, AND EPILEPTIC PITS—Inone of which tbo
pstlent may expire. Whocan say that thee* excess** are
notfrequently followedby these direfuldiseases INSANI-
TYAND CONSUMPTION? The records of the INSANE
ASYLUMS, and themelancholy deathsby CONSUMPTION,
bear ample witness to lb* truth of theseassertions. InLo*
oatic Asylums themost melancholy exhibition oppeare—
Tbs ooaotenanoeU actually sodden and quite destitute—-
neitherMlrasorOriefsTvrviilta it. Sliouldasonnd of the
voice occur, it lararely articulate.

“With wnfal mresnre* was despair
Low sullen sounds hla griefbeguiled,**

Debility Is tnnet terrible! and has brought thousandsupon
thousands to nctlmely grwvcw, thns blasting tneambition of
many nobleyouths.' It can be cured by theuse of this

InfalUble lieqioUy.
Ifyou arosufferieg with any of theabove distressing ail-
mia the FLUID EXTRACT BUCUU wiU cure yos. Try

itand be convinced of Itsefficacy.
BEWAREor QUACK NOSTRUMS A QUACK DOCTORS
wbofmlasly boast of abilitiiwandreh-rencr*. ClUxeos know
and avoid them, and save Long Suffering, Money, and Ex-
posure, by avo-ting or calling tor a bottle of this Popular
and SPECIFIC REMEDY.
It allaya ell petn end ioflammaiUro, (a perfectly pteaaaot

la ita taate asdodot, batlniseOUteio ita action.

Helmbold’s extract Bacho
la prepared directly according to the RnlM of

PHARMACY AND CBBMISTR T,
withthe greatestaccuracy and Chemical knowledge and
care derated In Itscombination. See Pruleaser DKIVEKS*
ValnabU Works on the Pvaeth'e of Pbysle, and meat ofthe
late Standard Works of Medicine.

irQioo.fs
Obe-hnndrtf dollars wilt b- paidto any Pbysidan who

can prasethatthe Medicine erar Injureda Patient; and the
testimony of thousands can be produced to pruts that It
does greatgoal. Cases uf from one week to thirteen years*
standing hara been affected.. The mass of VOLUNTARY
TESTIMONY tn tin—looof the Proprietor, touching its
rlrtnse and csraUte powers, is immense, embracing names
wellknown to

SCIENCE AND FAME.
100.000 Bottlea Hnve BeenBold

And nota singleInstanceofa failure has been reportedl
Personally appeared before ntt.an Atdenuan of thecity

of Philadelphia, U.T- IIILMIIOLD, Chemist, who being
dnly sworn dues say, that his preparation contains no Nur-
eotfr, Mercury or InjuriousDrug, bntare purely Vegetable.

H. T, UKLM WILD, Bole Uanufeeturer.
Sworn and subscribed beeore me this S 3 day of Notem

her, 1864. WU.P.UIRDABD, Alderman.

Price $1 per Dottle, or Sue for $6, Delivered fo n«yf
irirfrrn,

Arromusnled by rellabls and mrenslblo Certificates from
Professors of Mtdleal Colleges, Clergymenand others.

Prepared and sold by M. T. ItRLM BOLD.
Protocoland Analytical Chenlti.

No. 52 South Tenth Street, below Chestnut,
Aworably Buildings, Phila. •

jt&'Tou had ofORO. H. KBTSBR, Soil Age*lfor Pittibnrgh, andqf all Brvgjiet* and-Dealer*
fAbevaAnul the United Stale*, 1 Canada* wrd Britiah
Produce*.

BKWARB OF COUNTERFEITS.
Atk for BKtMBOLD'S—TaU no Other.

CURES GUARANTEED.
mt2*:lydswp

RAILROAD NOTICE.

ThePittsburgh,ft. rzmsassmmxiWAV NS A CIIICAOO Wi
ROAD COMPANY, with iteample Rolling Stock and equip*
meat, tuzdita throughconnection*, i*preparedto tnuwportPaaaengereand Freight from Philadelphia ud Pitttbnrah
to Chicago,3t. Lonia. Indiauapolla.fanptnn«>l )ami all place*
Weat and Soothvwt, withagreat degree ofreinilarity ud
expedition.

Thefact tliat this read forma a direct sail <xm*n!idatod
linebetween Pituborghand Chicago, fa a cafident guar*antce that its Train* will make good time,am toooectiou
with Train* on other

riunouTRAJWB LZATS
Pittsburgh. Crestline.

D. B. Mai1..... _ 7.30 a. n. 7.07 f. M.Ist Express .. 2.40 p. u. 10.00 ».k.
2d “ 2:15 p. M. Ifc23p.M.Reach Chicago—lst Express at 7.-00 a. *_ 2*
IjSO p. x.

Lears Pitt*. Ar. Cin. Ar.Et.LonU.Morning Expre«..2.4o *. X. 52:)V. x. 5 00a.m.
P, St. do .2.16 P. jl 225 a.m. 4.63 p.m.

AU Trains make clw*j connections at Crestline for Coltna*
bus, Ciudnuati, Itullanapoilsand St- Leols; alio, at Port
Warns with Trains on Wabash and Western Railroad for
Lafayette,Central IllinoisaodSL Lontstalso, at Forest withTrains on theM. R.A L. E. JI.IL, and at Llmarrith,trainson Daytonand Michiganliallrued.

« - FranChlcano. FL Wayno.jCrcstllDa. Arr. Pittsb’gD. 8. 51aU-~.10.00 r. X 620*. «. 1240p.m. 8.52p.m.
lttKxprea.-. t>;3Q A.H 3.00r. M. I 0.12p.m. 8.10a.m.2d Express... | 625a.m. 1.15 p.m.
TtHwe Trains make close connection*with Tralaa for Pliiladelphiv Ualtltuoreand New York.Train* from-St. Lents, Indianapolis,Qtnclnnatl and Oolutn-bw make dosoconnections at Cnstlins with all returningTrains. AtFuWayn#,Train*froaSt.LouU, Osntral iiU-

nola, uifhyette, and IntermedUte places, connect withabove
Trains. AtPbr-rat, connections an made withTrains toandfrom OindooatL Springfieldand Dayton. The V. 8. Mallfrom Pittsburghfo Oreslllne, beibg a Train lor local hntl-
usm, 1* overtaken atCrrelUee by tbs Sd Express.Aooosxnwttox Tuili»-Is»T*New Brightonfor AU#*riisny *t 6.30 a. m, 1225 p.M. Lear# AUegbecy forNew Brightonat 9.30 *. M.and B.oo*. M.

Baggage checked, through, and no charge for handling.For tickets and forther information apply to GEOROEPARKIN, Passenger statin, corner Liberty and Grant••*i B. P. PATRICK, No. SO Dearborn fib opposite Tre*
tnont Dome, Chicago, or to ths Agents at the Stationsalong the line.

To commence on MONDAY. 10th. tut., and centiout
untilfurther notice.

J. J. HOUSTON, Oen. Pasg'rand PrtAg*L
D. W.BOSS, Pass'r Agent,Chicago.
J.lltfOOßß.aup’t J,

THE LIVBH
IN V I G ORATOR

PRCPA&XD BT DR. BAICFOBD,
Compounded Entlroly from GUMS, |

IS ONE OF THE BEST PURGATIVE and
LIVER MEDICINES now before the public, that acta

as a Cathartic,raster, milder, and more effectual than any I
othermedicine known. It U notonly a CbiAorffa, tut a 1
Liver remedy, actingfirstoq the Liter tocjpet its morbid]
matter, ikes oti tbe itQmach and boweta to carry off that j
matter, tliueaccomplishing two purposes effectually, with* I
ootany ofthepainful f> clings experienced in tbs operations
of n«t OuAoKfci. Itvtaugtbcna tbe system at tbesame
time that It purge* Jq and when taken daith-in moderate
doer*, willstrengthen and build it up with unusualrapidity.

Tbe Lieu U one of tbe principal regulator!of tbe {
human body; and when it perform* Ita Inactions well,
tbepowenofthe system are tnliyasveloped.Tb* tiomach .
UalmoMt entirelydependent ' on thehealthy actloooftbe
Liter fartheproperperform- K anoeofltafanctiooqwbenthe
stomach iseiUalt,ibebowels n are atfault, and the whole
aystemauffenlDcoeaeqaeDe Qof one organ—the Ltrer—-
baringceased to do ftaduty. For tbedteea*« of thator-
gan,one ot the proprietor* fr haa made it hie study, In a
practice of morethantwenty y»»r*,i infind acme remedy
wherewith tooountatnesthac many deraagetnHetowhfah
U ta liable.
To prove thatt b laremedy ta

Wed with
baa Urn to try a bottle, and

These tiuuis remove nil
Uier

tortßOTaUng Lbe stomach,
Pari/ging the /Uood.
whole machinery removing
effecting aradlcal mr».

BJLLiuCSA ITACKStn
l> 1111 r. pr * ot« led, by
LiterJntigareicrr.

Onedoseaftereatlnglsfuf-
and prevent the food from

Only one done taken before

at laatfbantLany person true
i'LA/iVr,inaayafitaturmal
conviction Is cerUin.
morbidor bad matter from
placea healthy Sow of bits,
causing food to well,
gtrtog toneandhealthto th*
tbecause of tlie disc**—

rured, and wtaHi
tbe uccaatoonl nee of tbe
Sclent to rvlloT* the■tomacb
rlalas and aouriug-
retiring, protests Wight-

mam.
Only one does taken at

gently, and enroe Cat-
One doee taken after each
ayOoedoee of two tea-

Sick Headache.
One bottle taken for fe-

night, loosen* Lhe bowels
jtfsenes*.
me*! will cure DjfJptjuia.
spoonfuls willalways rvliei
male obstruct’o ramoTeetbi
make* e perfect cure.note of Ilia dlaeaae, and

OnlyonedcwHmniedittely H
On* dcee often repeatedta

itorbm. aad a pfu»»nt|To
on* tattle U*“

■puts th* effects of ro»dj- a
bottle tak*n for a

lowtmaur unoetoral color W
One duae Ukeo a short fj

gortu tbeappstite,4makes (h
One dove often repeated ~

rhaa In lu wont forma, y
Botsnl Complaint* yfcM »

One ortwo Jutacam at- rl
Children: there ta no rarer,
the world,m it nevrr fail*. Z

AirA few bottle* care*
abeorbeuta.
Welskopirararoiarecoic* *

preveotl»e Car /Vtxr and ret
and all /Veer* of a &J- *"

withcertainty, Athouaandi
wondertol rirtno*.

AU whouu itare giving that
favor.

rellevee Cholic, while
a sure cure for Choi
of Cholera,
needed to throw outof the
dae aftera long tkknwa.
Jaundict remove* all sal-
from the skin.
time be Coro eating gitea ?W
food digest well,
cnree CArenfc Diar-
while end

totMflntdoee.
tacks canted by Rmu In
wfrr,or speedier remedy in

Droptjt I*7 txdtlnt the
mending tbit medicine at a
Ague- Chill fever,
lout Type. It operates
■xe willing to testing to Its
unaninouttoffmony <«fir

SGf*Jfio Bhfrrin tht mouth with th* fnvigoratcr, and
valine talk iogiUur.

TheLiver Xnvigorator
1*a Pdentlflc Medical Dteeovery, and la dally workingcorn

altnoet toogieatto believe. It cores ulf by tnaglc, erm
tKtfird dote giving benefit, and aeldotn more than one bot-
tle la requiredto care any kind of Uver Oomplaintfrom
the wont Jantnilceor Dyspepsia loaoommnn Headache,
ellofwhlcharethereraltofa Dleeaaed hirer.

PRICK ONR DOLLAR PXR BOTTLI,
DR. SANFORD, Proprietor,B4) Droadway, New York.

ZDR. GEO.IL KETSER, No. 140 Wood *tr»et, Pittsburgh
Fa.,Agout. apblydawT

Ifirttral.

> THE GREATEST

§MEDICAL
DISCOVERY

OF THE AGE.
JTK. KENNEDY, OF ROXBDRY, HAS

ill discoveredinoo«of oar common pasture woods, s
remedy that cares every kind of Human from tbs worst
Scrofulato s common Pimple.

Qe has tried It in over eleven hundred cases, and nsrer
bßed exceptin two cues(both thunderhumor.) Babas no*
Inhis possessionover tiro hundred certificates of its value,
SO withintwenty miles of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure anaming sore month.
One to three bottle* will care the worst kind of pimples of

thefen.
Two to throe bottleswill scourthesystem of boils.
Two bottles arewarrantedto core tbs worst canker to the

mouthandstomach.
Three to fire bottles are warranted to cars theworst ease

of erysipelas.
One to two bottlos era warranted totore allhuntora of the

ayes.
TwwbotUesarewarranted toenreruaiil&gvf the ears end

blotches among the hair.
Poor to aix bottles are warranted to care corrupt and ran*

nlng nicer*.
Onebottle will care scaly eruptionof tho akin.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure themes! deape-

rate case* ot rheomatlim.
Two to threebottles arewarranted to carstho wont cases

ofringworm.
Throe to four bottles arewarranted to'cure salt rheum.PlTe to eightbottleswill core the went care of scrofula.
A benefit is always experiencedfrom thofirst bottle,and

S perfect core la warranted when theabove quantity U ta-ken!. .
Nothinglooks soimprobable to those who hare in Tain

tried all tho wa&derfhl medicines of the day, as thata com*

moo-weed growing In the pastures,andalougold stone walls
should cure erery*mnor Inthe system; yetIt is now s fixed
bet. If you have a humor it has tostart There areno Ifs
nor ands, humsor ha’s about the suitingsome caacs end not
yonrs; 1peddledoreratbonmndbottifsof itin the riciul-
yof Boston. I know its effects in ease. It bu i

ready done somoof the greatestcores ever dons in Means-
ehnsetts. I gave Itto children over a year old: toold people
of sixty. Ibare sseo poor,pony, wormy looking childrenwhose flesh-was soft andflabby, restored to *perfret state
jfthealth by one bottle.

Tothose whoare subject toa sick fanadAche, one bottle wil I
always cure it. Itgives great relief to catarrh and disrl-
ness. Some who have beencostive for years, hare takenand
boon regulated by it. Where the body 1s sennd it works
quite easy, bat where there is any derangement of thefane •
tiens of nature, it will causevery slnimlar feelings, but you
most not be alarmed—they always disippe&r in from' roardays toa week. There is norer abadremit from it. On the
contrary, whenthatfeoUnglaover you will Teel yourselflike
a new person. 1 heard someof the most extravagant enco-nlnmsof It thatman ever listened to. - No changsof diet Is
ever neoeesan; eatthe best Wn can get I have likewise
an hsrb, which, when simmered in sweet oil, dissolves ecrot-
nlonsswelling of the neck and under the ears. Prise 60cental Pric4 of the Medical Discovery $1 per bottle.

! • I DIRECTION!) FOB UBK.
- Adult, one tablespoonful per day. Children over eightyears! deseert spoonful; cbUdrenfrom five toelghtyean, tee
spmxifal. As qo direction can bo tneAi applicable toall
orostitutiona, take enough to operate cm thebowels twioe a

- ferl KENNEDY gins personal attehdauoeinbad cases of
scrofula. I

Sold Wholesale and retail at DR. siYBER'B, 140 Wood
tfreet,corner of Virgin Allay, and J. P. FLEMING. Alle-
gheny. *dl9 mhZ7;lvdAwT

peuuyivui*B>UM*4*
nPHE GREATCENTRAL BS me—BBS
JL Rout*, connecting tb*AttaiticßlmSß3^EE^^sdue* with We*i*nnJ?artlrWwtern, • and 6outh*w«teni

auu*by»eoßtinncm»Rafl«j'di«ct. TW* rod »uo cpn*.
Q*ct» «t PltubuTxh with dtUj line of EtMmento-All ports
“* to®fftttern UiTvra,and etCleTtUnd sod Bandn*kj*itb
Steamer* to all port# on the Nortb-WeeternLake* making
»nvm«ldiPeet> end reliable rouU by which

“* l*'“> !

TUIiU) CLASS.—AtiTijs, 8:«L CfaataToa«***>> Hwnfv-Boeon porkjto*£s0oo«o or in owk*,) Tobacco, manufectsr-ed, (except Cigars or Cat.)Ac.. AcT^FOURTHCLASS. —Coils*., Fi*h Ueolw
and l*ork (In ca*k* or bow? i
Lanl and Uni Oil,Nails, Sod.
man Clay, Tar, Pitch, Rosin. Ac... . ,
FLOUR-—7sc. per W5). cntll ftarther notice

”

GRAIN—In car load* 35eper 100D*. antil farther noth*JEEHTui'“ ot

►7sc per 100foe.

■6oc per 100 E*.

■f»oc par 100ftft.

■4oc per 100fta

' ttSJu shipping goods from any point CMI of Philmial-
pliia. beparticular to mark pack***. j *nWMtria'SaUroad." AllGoodßcorwlgtnjd to the Agentsof this Hoad
at Philadelphia or Fitteborgb, will be forwarded withoutdetention.

Faooßt A3IX78—C. E.Evans, SiKilby street, 80-tuu; J.
V. Clarke, No. 2 Bstor Uouso, and No. 1 WillUin street, and
JohnMcDonald, No. 8 Battery Place, New York; pierce A
Co., Zanesville,04 Irwin A Co, and Springmaa A Brown,
Cincinnati, 04 11. C. Meldrom, UadUon, lad^.latinos nit,
Boii A Co, and Carter A Jewett, Loni>nrlH*, Ky 4 P. o.o*-
lUlij A00., Evansville, Ind 4 R- P. Base, Bt.Louie, hlu; Uar-
ris, Wurmlcy A Co- Memphis; Team; Leech A Otx, Chicago,
I1L; J. P.Glass, Ft. Wa.VDo.IOd4 E. J. Sneeder, Phlla4 Ma-
grew A Koons, Baltimore; D. A. Stewart, Pittsburgh.

U. 11. HOUSTON, Oen'l Freight Agent, PhUa.
T. A. SCOTT,Bupt- Altooua.Pa. Jan:ly

Bt* Liont«i Alton aud Chicago Rail Hoad.

ISIST. IS53*
NEW DEPOT, eofner ofWest Van 33uren

and Camtl Street, Chicago.
GOING SOUTH.

leaTo Chicago at...... -
9:00 a. X.and 9:15p. X.

Arrive at Bt. Louis. ...11:45 F, M. and LttLA
OOINQ NORTH.

Leave East St. Loots at...— 8.-00a. x.and 6:00 p. x.
Arrive at Chicago at —..ICbSO p. n.and 7:10 a. X.

ACCOMMODATION.
LcaresJollet at 7.00 A. M-Chicago at 6:30 P.M.
4&T All Trains now run over the new, Lino between

Chicago and Juiicc, passing through lirldguport, Athens and
Lockport.

CONNECTIONS:
At CHICAGO, with *ll theGreat Eastern and Northern

Lines.
At JOLIET, with ltock Island Railroad West, and “Cut

Off,” East.
At PEORIA JUNCTION, withPooria and Oquawka Rail*

rood for Pooria, GoU-sburgn, Darlington and intermediate
places.

At BLOOMINGTON, with Illinois Central Railroad,North
and Sooth.

At SPRINGFIELD, with Great Western (IJl.) Railroad,
East for Decatnr, Ac 4 Westfor Jacksonville and Naples.

At ALTON,with Terre Haute and Alton Railroad Bast,
and steamers on theRivm.

At ST.LOUIS, with Ohio and Miss. Railroad East, West
by Pacific Railroad aud Missouri steamers to Northern Mis-
souri,Kansas and Nebrwka. Also, to allpoints on the Illi-
noisaud Mississippi rivet*.

A3”Thfougli Tickets nan be obtained aat all the principal

t9.TuruughTickets and Freightsas low as by any otbei
Route.

A. H. MOOKE, General Superintendent.
E. M. GOODRICH Gun. Eastern Agent. no 3 mr7:dly
1858. Peunsrivanls Railroad. 1886.

SUMMER ARRANGE-fST wapffw— 11 mma’
MENT—On and after MondardWi TO I Wgl

July 6th.
EIGHT DAILY TRAINS,

TUB *UAIL TRAIN loaves the Passenger Station
every morning,except Sunday, faCCDO o'clock, PittabuSfehtime,arriving in Philadelphiaat 11.00 p.a.

THE FABT LINEdaily, except Sunday, at 1:25 p. x,ar-
riviug in Philadelphiaat 6 a. X-,and stopping only at prin-
cipal stations.

THE EXPRESS TRAIN leaves the Station every eve-
ningat9.50,

The Johnstown Accommodation trainleaves Pittsburgh
daily, except Sunday, at 3:30 o'clock, P. M,stoppingaTall
stations,andrunning as far as Coni-niangh. Firot Accom-
modation Train for liirtleCreek Orldge,leaves daily, except
Bonday,at 10.40am. The Second AccommodationTrainfor
Tnrtle Creek leavesdaily, Sunday exsepted,sttrSO P. M-
The Third Accommodation Train ftir Turtle Creek leaves
daily, except Bonday, at 6:20 P. M.

ReturningTrains arrive in Pittsburghas follows;—Express
1.45 p. 04Mail, 1.00a. 104 Fast Line <125 a. 014 Johnstown
Accommodation 11 a. m; Pint Turtle Creek Aecommoda-
(100, <LSO a. m 4 Becond Accommodation; 12.40p. 104 Third
Accommodation. 0.10 p. m.

Trains for BlairevlUe and Indiana connect at EWirville
Intersection with MailTrain East, Express Train Wi-st,sndtbu Johnstown AccommodationTrain East and West.

Pittsburghand ConueUsville Trains, stopping at all Sta-
tions on the Pittsburgh and CuQnelisvilleJtoadjlesvedailj,
Sunday excvptod,a* follows:—Mail Train,7:ooa. m; Express
Train, 3:30 p. m. Returning Traiua from Pittsburgh and
OonneUavilio Read, art Its at Pittsburgh,8.45 a. a. and
6:10 p.m. -

*

The traveling public will find It greatly to tbelr interest,
in going East or West, to travel by the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, as theaccommudidions now offered cannot be surpass-
ed ou any other runto. As theroad Is ballasted withstone,
aud Is entiretyfree from dost, we can promise safoty, tpoed
and comfort to all who may favor this road with theirpat-
ronage. *

Fare to New York...-... -,..51S 00
“

*• Philadelphia , 10 00a “ Baltimore 9 50
“ ** Lancaster 8 M“ ** liarrisborg 7 43

checked to all Stations on thePennsylvania Rail
Bow-*and to Philadelphia, Baltimore and New York.

Passengers purehaaiug tickets Incare will hs chargedTen
Cents in additionto tnedtstlon rates, except from Stations
where theCompany baa do agent.

Noncr—lncase of loss, the Company will hold them-
selves responsible for personal baggage only, and for an
amount uotexceeding $lOO.N. B.—The Excelsior Omnibus Line has been employed,
to convey and Baggage to and from the Depot,
at a charge not to exceed 25 cents (breach phssengor and
baggage.

For TlcktU apply to J. STEWART, Agt-,At thoP. ll_ li. st*th>o,
oa Litany and Gr»nl »t»-Jm3-lyd—tnjS

Stores,

'SftataaJqwT '

ISSS. M
CltTelanfl, Detroit and Lake Snporior LineTh.(.TOrtu u,a „ ‘

SOBTH UTAH,

„

The wellknown PropeHirr
MAJSHATTAII, C.CaldeveU,

THE number and character of these Boats
will be a guarantee to thepnbllc of speed, tatfere and

promplacei In carrying pameagere And freight to m\\
poioUon lAko Superior. for pamesger* it afford* greater
coiafort and *pe*4 than ha* erer.lwen offer*! to the public

For.fnrther Informa..»n

123 Monongahela llon*e, or cor. Wajoe 4 Liberty *t*.
ap!4:J3m :i'- ■.

Great reduotlon of fakel^sm
TO KI'ROI’K.— ;

TnmXoo Tori, to SiuLY | JS.Vm leri . 'rm AoUA- ,
amWm, Birrt rr Brrtom " "mol/

Hnt Cabin $»0 Flrit Cab"- —S™ f
Second Cabin bb | Second OabldJ M
Sb .ru« 30 I Steerage 40
In tboflret dam paddle wheel AiLIEL, 10M

tonsaO D.Lodlow, commander,and NORTH STAR. 2,500
too*. Rdwanl Carendy,commander, to sail from pier No.
North River, at uoou precisely, carrying the United Stata
mall, vie*—
Leave A>*» Fork for

Uarre Brmm for SntAampta
and Bremen. Southampton. for jVew I'irA

Arl<*l, Saturday. March 20. April if- April 21
Nvrth «ar - April - 17. May I*. May I‘J
Arl'l, « May 18, JnOC 18* *«

North Star “ JQtM 12. July 10. Jolj W
Thw« ttcamnhljH touch at Havre. Sp«Io delivered

Lundouand Paris. PurPaatace offreight apply to
D.TORKANCE, Agent*

No.S BowlingGreen, Hew Tor*.

JSotuiatg,
Dollar BattuDi Bank« *

***sJ<m«* #*» BvOdtoaiSpEN DAILY FROM 9 TO 2 O'CLOCK,
V/ also 6n Wednesday and Batnr<Uy i,»«alo«,from May
first to Noretaber first, from 7 to 8 o'clock;and from U>
Twaber first to May first,from fi to 8 tfckfck.,

Deposits rocMTed of all soma nat leea thin oneDoUar,
and a diridend of the profits declared t»lc« a jaar.La
Jam aad December. Interest was declared at tli«rata «t
six P«r cent, per annum, In December, 1865 j also-tn Jnns
and December, ISS«. and Jamand Decetubef, MOT.

Interest, ifnotdrawn oot, is placed to the credit the*
pcaitor as principal,and bears the sameiotorcst lrum tbentn
days ofJam endDecember, compounding twice a year with
out troubling the depositor to call or stbo to present his
pam book. At this rate, money will doable in less than 13
years, making in theaggregate KIOQY AMD OHX UAH m CUV

• Books containing the Charter. By-laws, Rules and K»go-
lattona farniihed gratia, on application at the office.'

President—GKOßQK AZURES. , .
~\ tics nxsorotic • !

HopewellHepborn, John H. Sboenbergm'
James Shidlo, N. Grattan Morphy,
Alexander Bradley, ImaoM.Pannock,.
Robert Robb, / JameaD.Edlcy,
William S. Lavcley, James Hardman,
rllUlßurgwin, I John S-OosgraTe,

v, TICSTXIK
“ T Andetson 1WUltaju J- Ande*

JohnQ. Backolsn,
Albert CalbcrtwJu,
JohnD. Canfield,
J. Gardner Coffin,
Alonso A. Carrier,
lurid Campbell,
Char tea A.Colton,
William Douglas,
Francis Foltx,
George F. Gilmore,
James 8. Hoon, IWilliam S. Hater
Barttary and 1

aalrlydWng^'
.id JYetfittri

Jamea W. Hafltsau,
Charte* Knap,
P. A. Madeira
John 11. Mellor,
WalterP. Man>liwl,
Wiltc* Hiller, -

A.M. PoUodk, M. D
HenryX. fitogwml
John H. Bawjer,
George 8. Bolden,
AlsxasdorTibdle,
Theobald UnatMUar,
George B. Wliito,

CHARLES A. COLTOH.

Banking houses ofjoh
nooo.

FORD,-SOMERSET,.
MOUNT PLEASANT,..
OONNELLSVILLE,.-
UNIONTOWN
BROWNSVILLE,— —

__
1
,_ Liniu „

NEW BRIGHTON,—- FAYETTE 00,
INDIANA -.INDIANA “

Dcponita ntelTM, Diacotrota mode, Draft* boQj
and collects), 8.-uik NoUw and Bpeclo bought •

Stock*, Notea antiother Boearitkf ooagbt auu sold
minion. Correspondenceand collection* aolldted.

BKDPORD CO.,
...».SOMERSET CO,

WKSTMOIUTD CO. r
.faYKTTBCO, Paaa

Dr. Mcl,AEfEi ’ S
celbisk it -:i>

VERMIFUGE
OVER PULLS.

Two of thebest Preparation* of the Ag.*,r

They are not recom-
mended as
Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name pur-
ports.

The Vermifuge, for
expelling Worms from
the human system, has
also been administered
with the most satisfactory
results to various animals'
subject to Worms.

The Liver Pills, for
the cure of Liver Com-
plaint, all Bilious De-
rangements, Sick Head-

tSS 1:2: | ache, &c.
Exprr*““* 1 Purchasers will please

be particular to ask for
Dr. C. McLane’s Cele-
brated Vermifuge and
Liver Pills, prepared by

sole proprietors, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and take no
other, as there are various
other preparations' now
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge
and Liver Pills. All
others, in comparison
with Dr. McLa&e’s, are
worthless.

The genuine McLanc’s
Vermifuge and Liver
Pills can now be had at
all respectable Drug

FLEMING BRO’S,
Wood St., Pittsiiuboii, I’a.

- Solo El ni!»r{.‘(orii,

SUNDRIES—COO cues Sod&Aahj
100om German Clay,

•' Soc«aMftQlpb.S4ryiei»''
100 bagaKilntaJßoda,
100best Bi Cub Soda. * -

aoobbft.So.lßoelo, .
lOOObxa Knotted aj«* Window GiaHt

oo hand and for tala br t
«p2l

JUST RECEIVED—-
TQO.OOO GenauiOlnn
140,000 Davao* «

200 b«. VhTlaUMumfaftnrvdToUcce. ,
rb*Uigteteaortment of w**n «'<**r*« .

»«httdtl,UOWQP«lbtßM*sM»“*gsJ^n,---. ••.

octtf •—■ amumiaunrtmJßUm-nilAll»> .

—a mIL Y FLO UK—lOO bbla. whit* wheatjjfjfnLrja* r**d mad 6» Ml*b#
r T. UYTXB A 00-. 118fircoftrt wtt*«.

A' FDUiWid Complete Stock of all kinds
ofpar GOODS. M«Mp Mlb#y«abofwjndany

p,u». [ipyl3) , A HAMBON LOAF., 7* M.rkft it

CHEAt* WALLPAPERS—A new Supply
cfmw pattern* for nl« by . . rr - ,

m>3l W.?. MARSHALLk 00.. BTWood at-'
POTATOES, ek, Prim.

Merwr rotate**, a flnbnte mlkt* Jo*tmalted andteiMeby ‘ RtDDLB, WtHTB A CO,Mr*3 • -
"• WMMUbwynt

WRIiIKO PAPER, ofevery description.TV for Mle vholeeal* or retail, by.
~ ; ' WM. 0. JOfmSTOlf A 00,

. • , PaperDealer*, 6T Wood tree!
T\IREOTOHY OPPITTSBURGUANDVDJLfClNtrr toe IKSand USfc by TTinreten.'for Ml*by '

• . • ,W4.B*ttAVßTf,Stationer,'
ji*l9 ' • .. '. ; comer.Market and Second tfmt*..

CUPEKfINEFLODK—IOOO bbla. Ohio 8u-
Kjrptrflaeotibandaadfomlab;. . M ;iieig - ncHjjTßrAirjire;i2HUc<ma»i.-,
WRIGHT’S FRANQIPANNI OID-For

TV promrlugendbeentifjioif^ibeMdrcoiwUeUyon
bead *t j«a t ~ , -^r;/pArL»nutQfa.

MACKJSREL—«50bbla. large -new No. 3
Mackerel arHrlnc and tor ealeby-.' , ■• J«i« . :*• WATT A Wttao», tfo.2dat4berty.ttv-,.

UUGK-.TILEA CLAY, of tfcobeak: -
■ A.A.HAIU)T| ’•

The ClereUml, Plttalmrgh * Wheeling
Ratlreadi

AND PITTSBURGH,fjg»oBamn
OOLUMBU9 ft CINCINNATI

hAiLKOAD LINK.—CHANGE OP TIME.—(.la and after
MONDAY, Ang. 80, lte9,tralaaw!llleave the Depot of Ui«PeonejrlTanln Central Railroad u.follow i
300 p m rs?OT StcabennUe asdall ttalioce on

Hirer divlatoo folnw BtenbenTille.
7.10a.m. Bttflhlo, Detroit, Chicago ahduw WeeU 1
136 p.m. 4. OUreUad, Toledo, Detroit, Chicago end

toeweet. f
Pauenipre deefrltuf to go to Chicago, or point* berenl

Cnlcego TieCleveland, tnoetaak for ticket* Tiedemand.
riTTSBDRun, ooLcunua and Cincinnati, -ctuftteobenrUlMRAILROAD.CHANGE OP TIME—-On and aiter Mon-
BAt, Ang. 30, IWI, Inin*will l«nthe Depotol the I’aao
ijrlvaale Oeatral Railroad aa follow*:
s.ooa.m For Steubenville, Columbia,Barton,lndianan*

’ olle,LonUrllle, Cairo, Mrorphll ft New Orleans
For Ciacinaetl end St. Loaie, and eU point*

ISftt.M. Sooth end Wcet. - - 1

W Through to Cincinnatinrtbont change of can. -
ntedechloc togo toColombo*, OlncfanaU, etc-

Ante bojrond Oolnmbni rlefilms beariUe, meet eak
»tavie BteubenvtUe. JAMES FARMER, -

Superintendent, 0. ft P. B.R. Cleveland.
J.L.JEWITT,Bup’t. P. o.fto.R.R.,BtebrnriUfjClilo.

A LI/BQHENT V ALLSYygCg—bbd>!.RIILROAD^.UKMOTALOrTIDSfIB|9KSHs
rKKIOUT DEPOT TO TUB CORNER OP BCTLEB ANDOAKSON STREETS, NINTHWABD,ANDA GBBATRB-WWfP?? After JOLT 9jth,IWT, frvight «M be received uabort at thefollowing rates.To Blabooln*r .atTSc.pfer 100pound*

2r*X* -*•••-—._at25«. « •* «

To Bed Bank * u n
to DradT'eßeod, aip. « « «

_ „
Hour—Ovtrjlv*barrels andunderJifty.SB»r--~

To Rodllattfc T* m*l u - *

Toßradrt8end...~..
„ 1„„.„„ 1...He. •• M

. . ■W«w—iVJp beards and over.ToMahoning.. tee. *» "

To Gray’* Eddy,,.....,..
...

«• u
To Bed Bank... ... . u *

Toßnuiy 1* Dead „„■■■,.—.....dfa, ** •

Jytfctf R.B, LOQMlH.Oepgrij Ticket Agent.

PUtabariaakil ConnelarUleBjOlroad.
r\N imdiiftor MONDAY,
V,/ the 10thInst, Passenger

dally (except Sundays,) from the Fennsyl rente
Railroad Paneog* Depot, atfollows—Mail Trainman* Pttttburgb........ ♦;S£M!* , 'ExpressTrain “ •*. ..........,.~.-*330 r. *■

atrcxxnm: . _Mall Train Itarea Ooanellerllle...— J*® ** "*

Express h i. 5.-00 S. M.,

Tl=\“u>XbT.ft?^
Both Train* conoect.atCoanrllrrUlc^U^anUngjkUell*

OoMfaas for Oniontown rrorttnu%
t Cu®^*®<1

atWest Newton withcoeebee, tat Ut.pleasant, Somerset,
BfUS*lrt’to and from Pittsburgh and station* rathePWa
trargh «* - 4*
Uroredinruuboigb,etthe ,‘l*aHwuiDej>ot, eppodttethe
Dnanesne Depot, excepting mch anTlg Inn, Lumber,g2,u*,Vte, wfcfci will l» loaded,e» wkrt«Ut;tba4tt«
Depot,orat tbeeanal.lkpoLaa m twjfflanied wUh
PreizfatAgent, PennsylvaniaRAlWoed, at Pittsburgh; ,ocE-aylO ■■ ’

WHEAT—548 sacks' whitefituf ted how
landing from aUetaboet lndlaa for ealeby . •

JuM -•- ■• 1: ISAIAH DlCiatAOO. .
A LL KINHS OF SEASONABLE DKYJ3J GOODScheap for cash*
jeaaUwFCHANSON LOTfcTt Matte* at.

bbls. Loaiarille fofttile bj ! '
|Jnl*y« ~ ' '• XIBNBYILCDIXtitt.


